






GastrophryneFitzinger 1843:33. Type speciesby original
designationEngystomarugosum Dumeril and Bibron




• CONTENT.The five speciesare: Gastrophrynecarolinensis
(Holbrook,1836),G. olivacea(Hallowell, 1856),G. elegans
(Boulenger,1882),G. pictiventris(Cope,1886),and G. usta
(Cope,1866).
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Gastrophry;teis a typicalmem-
ber of the family Microhylidaeas definedby Parker (1934)
and Griffiths (1963). It is distinguishedfrom other genera
by a combinationof externaland osteologicalcharactersof
theadultandexternalcharactersof thelarvae.The tympanum
is concealed.There is a transversepostorbitaldermalgroove.
No digital disks are present. The terminal phalangesare
simple. The pectoralgirdle has neither claviclesnor pro-
coracoids.Palatinesand post-choanalprevomersare absent.
The maxillariesare in contactwith the quadratojugals.The
premaxillariesare notched.The tadpolespiracleandanusare
juxtaposed. The tadpole's flap-like upper lip is notched
mediallyand overlapsthe simplelower lip; the marginsof
the upper lip are usually smooth. A median longitudinal
plica dividesthe lumenof the tadpoleesophagus.(Tadpoles
arenotknownfor G. pictiventrisandareonlytentativelyknown
for G. elegans.)The outerjelly of the eggof G. carolinensis
and (?) G. olivaceais flat on one side. (The eggsof the
otherspeciesarenot known.) The matingcall is a prolonged
baaor buzz. The only knownkaryotypehas 22 chromosomes
(G. carolinensis;Morescalchi,Gargulio,and VImo, 1970).
Gastrophryneseemsmost closely allied to Hypopachus.
Hypopachusagreeswith Gastrophrynein all of the preceding
charactersexcept: claviclesandprocoracoidsare present;the





• DESCRIPTIONS.The genus is characterizedby Carvalho
(1954),A. P. Blair (1968)andNelson (1972e).A. P. Blair's
(1968)characterizationas "without2 ridgesacrosspalate"is
misleading.Theseridgesoccuron mostspecimensof Gastro-
phrynebut the anteriorone is very faint in somespecimens
(Nelson,1972e).
Adults are terrestrial,cryptozooic,and largely myrmeco·
phageous(ant eating). Intragenericdifferentiationincludes
adaptationsto aridity (2 metatarsaltuberclesin G. usta,de-
pressedbody in G. olivacea)and to forestlitter (expanded
terminalphalangesin G. elegansand G. pictiventris).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Illustrationsof the externalfeaturesof
adultsand tadpolesand of sonogramsof the matingcalls are
cited by Nelson (1972a-d).Parker (1881) figuresthe skull.
The other diagnosticfeaturesof osteologyhave not been
figuredbut Parker (1927,1934)and Carvalho(1954) figure
someof themfor relatedgenera.
• DISTRmUTION.The range of Gastrophryneincludes the
lowlandsof Middle AmericafromCostaRica and El Salvador
to Mexico, the northern Mexican Plateau (into southern
Arizona), and the southeasternUnited Statesfrom-Maryland
andFloridawestto NebraskaandTexas.
• FOSSILRECORD.Fossil recordsare all within the present
range. The earliestrecord is a fragmentalilium from the
Florida Mioceneassignedto "Microhyla sp." by Auffenberg
(1956). The other records are all Pleistoceneilia of G.
olivaceaandG. carolinensis.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Nieden(1926)andParker (1934)
include descriptionsof most microhylids. Parker (1927),
Dunn (1949), and Carvalho (1954) compareNew World
speciesof this family. Parker (1927, 1934) and Carvalho
(1954) discussosteologyand intergenericaffinities. Nelson
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0972e) discussesgenericstatus,anatomy,body size, sexual
dimorphism,tadpoles,mating calls, serum proteins,specific
distinctions,distribution,habitats,geographicvariation,infra-
specific taxa, adaptationsfor myrmecophagy(ant eating),
predators,ectoparasitesandskin disease,reproductivecapacity,
prematingisolatingmechanismsandaffinities.Stebbins(966)
notesthat tough skin probablyprotectsGastrophrynefrom
ants. Microhylid tadpoleslack keratinizedteeth and beaks
and are predominantlymicrophagous(Parker, 1934). Savage
(1953,1955)and Griffiths 0%1) suggestHypopachustad-
polesfeedby trappingparticlesin gill mucus. Gastrophryne
tadpolesresembleHypopachusandmayfeedsimilarly (Nelson
andCuellar,1968).
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Most speciesand synonyms
weredescribedas Engystoma.When FitzingererectedEngy.
stomahe statedthat it was basedon Rana gibbosaand that
Brevicepswasalreadybasedon this species,but that he pre-
ferredhis own genus(Stejneger,1910). Dumeriland Bibron
(841) then describedEngystomarugosum(= E. carolin-
ensis). Fitzingerthen, in a cataloguelist and withoutcom-
ment,basedGastrophryneon E. rugosum.This changewas
firstnotedbyStejneger(910).
Parker (1927) restrictedGastrophryneto New World
microhylidsthat lack clavicles.Noble (1931)thenstatedthat
no characterseparatedGastrophrynefrom the Asiatic genus
Microhyla. Parkersubsequently(934) combinedthesegenera
as Microhyla. Stejnegerand Barbour (1939)proposedusing
Gastrophrynefor AmericanMicrohyla-likefrogs which have
completelylost the webs. Dunn, Trapido, and Evans (948)
notedthat this splits the Americanforms. Carvalho (1954)
revised New World microhylids and distributed the New
World formsthat Parker (1934) placedin Microhylaamong
iour genera.He restrictedGastrophryneto North American
speciesand suggestedthat Gastrophryneis closestto Hypo-
pachus.
• KEY TO SPECIES(metamorphosedindividualsonly). A
parentheticalnumberfollowingthe nameof a speciesis the
pagenumberof theaccountfor thatspeciesin this Catalogue.
1. A singlemetatarsaltubercle;colorationvariable 2
-Two metatarsaltubercles; venter light with pepper-
fine dark spotsforminga darker reticulum (may be
evidentonly with magnification);Mexicoto El Salva-
dor G. usta (123).
2. Tips of outertoesflattenedand distinctlywider than
remainderof digit; usuallya distinctrudimentof web·
bing betweentoes; venterblack or dark brown with
whitespots;southernMexicoto CostaRica 3
-Tips of toesnot flattenedandnot widerthanremainder
MAP. Range of the genus Ga,strophryne.Circles indicate
localities disjunct from main range; star marks only pre·
Pleistocene(Miocene) fossil locality.
of digits; no webs; venterfaintly mottledor white.
UnitedStatesandnorthernMexico.....m ••• _ •• _ •••••••• •••_m 4
3. A dark inguinalspot; ventralwhitespotsseparatedby
muchlessthan their diameter;southeasternMexicoto
Honduras.__nnnnn ••• nn. m. ••• m.mm G. elegans(121).
-No inguinalspot;ventralwhitespotsseparatedbymore
than their least diameter;Nicaraguaand Costa Rica
•__ • n. nnnn •••• •• __ .nn .nn .n __ ·m •••• G. pictiventris(135).
4. Ventermottled;dorsumtypicallywith a dark median
wedge (broadestposteriorly); dorsumbrown or tan.
SoutheasternUnited Statesmm G. carolinensis(120).
-Middle of abdomen (usually entire venter) white;
dorsumoliveor gray,unmarkedor with scattereddark
spots;Nebraska,Missouri,and southernArizonasouth
to SanLuis PotosiandNayarit .__.. ..m G. olivacea(122).
• ETYMOLOGY.Gll$trophryneis from the Greek Gaster
(belly) and pltryne (toad). It presumablyrefersto the pot-
belliedhabitus. "Narrow·mouthed"is an English renditionof
Engystoma.
COMMENT
Alternativearrangementsof speciesare discussedin the
speciesaccounts.Dunn's (1949) commenthat thesespecies
(G. usta excluded)and Glossostomaequatoriale"could all
be racesof a singlespecies"is refutedby Carvalho(1954),
W. F. Blair (1955),andNelson(1972e).
The only characterin which Gll$trophryneand Microhyla
agreeand differ from Hypopachusis the absenceof a pro-
corcocoid-claviclearch; this arch has beenconvergentlylost
in severallines of microhylidevolution(Parker, 1927,1931,
1934;Carvalho,1954)andconsequentlycannotbe considered
diagnostic.
Gll$trophrynediffers from Microhyla, with which it has
been confused,in severalfeatures(Nelson, 1972e;see also
Littlejohn, 1959; W. F. Blair, 1962; Carvalho,1954; and
NellOn and Cuellar,1968). Microhylaspecies(comparewith
DzI'INITIONAND DIAGNOSIS)frequentlyhave no postorbital
dermal groove,frequentlyhave t-shapedterminal phalanges
andtoediscs,somehavepalatines,andnonehasthemaxillary
and quadratojugalin contact (Carvalho,1954; not indepen.
dentlyconfirmed);astadpolestheyhavethespiracledistinctly
separatedfrom the anus, never have a (ventrally.directed)
flap-like upper lip, often have expandedlower lips and a
terminal flagellumon the tail, and those examineddo not
havea longitudinalesophagealplica; they havematingcalls
that are shortnotesor trills but not prolongedbaas; and the
single karyotypedspecieshas 26 chromosomes.In each of
thesefeaturesGll$trophryneand Hypopachusagreeand differ
from Microhyla. Plasma protein electrophoresis(Nelson,
1972e) and hybridization (Littlejohn, 1959) also indicate
Gll$trophryneand Hypopachusare closelyallied but a direct
comparisonwith Microhylais not available.Gastrophryneand
Hypopachusare muchmorecloselyallied to eachotherthan
either is to Microhyla. Hence, Gastrophryne,rather than
Microhyla,is the appropriatenamefor thesefive New World
species.
Note added in proof: Omissionsfrom G. carolinensis
account: Guibe (1949. Cat. types amph. Mus. Nac. Hist.
Nat., Paris) states that the type of Engystomarugosum
Dumeril and Bibron has data indicating it originatedat
"Nouvelle·Orleans"(New Orleans). Althoughthis is compat-
ible with its presentplacementas a synonymof Gastrophryne
carolinensisit conflictswith Schmidt's (1953. Checklist N.
Amer.Amphib.Rept. 6th ed.) restrictionof the typelocality
to "vicinityof Charleston."
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